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saying that it was dedicated to the goddess Then
twenty three 01 moie of the bravest Creels in
eluding Neoptolemus Odysseus bthenelus and
Thoas of Calydon climbed into the hollow belly
339 At nightfall Agamemnon and the remain
ins Gieeks burnt their camp and sailed to the
island of Tenedoa leaving behind only Sinon a
couam o" Odysseus and grandson of the cunning
Autolycue
 330	At dawn Priam and his sons found the
wooden horse on the shoie and believing it to be
sacred to Athene had it hauled in spite of opposi
tion up to the citadel    Cassandra declared that
warriors were within it and she was supported by
Laocoon   son of Antenor   and priest to both
Apollo and Poseidon who flung a spear at the
horse s fiank and caused a clatter of arms    Then:
warning was however neglected partly because
"•-mon who had let himself be taken prisoner said
that the horse wis the Greeks   atonement for
bteahng the Palladium   parti}  because the fate
which now befell Laocoon was misinterpreted
 331	Laocoon had offended Apollo by marrying
in spite ot vows of celibacy  and the god now
punished him by sending two enormous serpents
which crushed to death both the priest and his
two sons—a disaster represented in the magnificent
sculpture probably dating from the nrst century
b a   and now in the Vatican    Piiam wiongly
supposed this to be a punishment for smiting the
horse and it was now welcomed with feasting and
levehy

 332	In  the evening Helen with Deiphobus
stiolled round the horse and imitating in tuin the
v oice of each nun s wife she called to the heroes
who stifled then- replies
 333	At   night   Agamemnon    warned   bv   a
beacon ht by Smon  sailed to the shore  and as
Antenor give the word the warriors within the
horse leapt down to slaughter and pillage
 334	Priam had been persuaded by Hecuba to
tike lefuge with her and her daughters befoie an
altar to Zeus but their son Pohtes was slain before
their very eyes by Neoptolemus  and when the
old king feebly tried to attack the slayer Neoptole
mua butchered him also    Odysseus and Menelaus
meanwhile killed and mangled Deiphobus   but
Menelaus pardoned Helen and led her safely to
the ships
 335	Cassandia fled to the sanctuary of Athene
but Little Ajax roughly dragged her away and
she was claimed as booty by Agamemnon    Her
sister Laodice thewifeofHehcaon was mercifully
swallowed up by the earth
 336	Hector s widow Andromache was given to
Neoptolemus and the Greeks eager to extermin.
ate the whole family of Priam  even killed her
infant son Astyanax   by hurling him to death
irom the city walls fearful lest he should one day
avenge his parents
 337	At the demand of Achilles ghost Polyxena
was sacrificed to him by Neoptolemus to ensure
favourable winds    Some say this happened at
Troy others only when the Greek fleet had reached
Thrace
 338	Hecuba fell to the share of Odysseus who
took her to the Thracian Chersonesus and there
she  avenged  the  death  of one  of her sons
Polydorus   the youngest of Priam s sons   had
according to Homer been slam by Achilles but
later accounts speak of another son of the same
name    Just before the fan of Troy Priam had
entrusted him   together  with much gold   to
Polymester  King of the Thracian Chersonesus
and when Troy fell Polymester murdered Polydor
us for his gold and cast him into the sea    Hecuba
discovered  the  body    She   contrived   to  Mil
Polymestor and his two sons and she then evaded
the angry Thracians by turning herself into a bitch
named Mfera
 
 339	Euripides combined this stoiy of Hecuba b
reven e with that of the sacrifice of her daughter
Polyxena in his tragedy Hecuba
 340	Pew of the inhabitants of Troy escaped
death or slavery    The wise Autenor   his wife
Theano  and then- children were ah1 spared  and
were said to have sailed to the West Coast of
the Aduatio and theie to have founded \enice
and Padua
 341	JEneas carried on his bad. his blind father
Anchises through the Dardaman gate and so to
safety    The Romans said that he took with him
the Palladium   that stolen by Odysseus being
only a replica and  after seven years wandeiing
reached Latium where he founded Lavmia and
became then: ancestral hero
34S J3fchra the mother of Theseus who had
served Helen is a slave was rescued by her
grandsons Acamas and Demophou the sons of
Theseus and Phajdia
THE BETUENS PEOM TROY
 343	Part of the ancient    Epic Cycle    of the
Greeks was the cycle known as    The Returns
which was used bo th bv Homer and j3Sschylns    It
told of the adventures of the Greeks on their way
home    Most suftered misfortune
 344	The fate of Agamemnon is described in
para 386-388 and that of Odissens m para 353-
309
 345	Menelaus who failed to sacrifice to Athene
took eight years   and only by seizing Proteus
learned how to reach Sparta  where he married
Hermlone to Neoptolemus
 346	Neoptolemus had been accompanied by
Andromache and by Helenus who prophesied a
safe loute    He had abandoned his kingdom in
Thessaly and settled 111 Epirus part cf which he
gave   to  Helenus    who  mamed  Andromache
Neoptolemus then claimed Henmone   although
her grandfather Tyndareus had betiothed her to
Orestes and as a result he was murdered either
by Orestes himself or at his instigation
 347	Many Greeks settled in Italy    Diomedes
hated by Aphrodite   finding on his return to
Argos that his wife had been unfaithful left for
JEtolia to help his grandfather OUneus and later
settled in Dauma in Italy   where he married
Emppe    daughter  of King Daunus    He was
buned in one of the islands smce called Diomedans
and his companions were turned into gentle birds
Philoctetes also settled in Italy
 348	Idomeneus   caught by tempest on his
return, to Crete vowed to sacrifice to Poseidon the
first person he met on return    As this was his
own son Crete was punished by pestilence and
Idomeneus exiled    He  settled m Calabria in
Italy
 349	Demophon son of Theseus visited Thrace
and gamed the love of the king s daughter Phyllis
but when he left hei to visit Athens she tolled
herself in despair of his return and was turned into
a tree
850 Many sailors were ship wrecked on the
dangerous promontory of Capbareus where
Nauphus Bang of Eubosa eager to avenge the
death of his son Palamedes lighted misleading
fires
 351	The seer Cakhas like Amphiloehus went
safely overland to Colophon    Here he contended
in prophecy with Mopsus  a son of Apollo and
Mauto  the daughter of Terresias and being sur
passed he died of grief    Amphiloehus joined with
Mopsus in founding the city of Mallus but they
killed each other in a fight for its possession
 352	Nestor alone returned home without mis
hap and enjoyed a happy old age

